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CANTON, OX·FORD CO., MAINE, )VEDNESDAY. JULY 11..1883.

No. 26.

him singing so111e old temperance
-Accor<li ng to
contract,
six
Hon1ely
month's advertising will be due this
war song. At thf' Spring we find
week from those who commenced to
Last Friday it was our good for- busineS& lively, between the bottling
ad,·ertise
in the first number.
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--Holt, furniture dealer, has a nevv
tune to take a trip to Hartford Cold an d t I1e b m'Id'mg o f a new an, 11arger
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ad.
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Ed.itor& Proprietor. Spring, and as this spring is bE,com- house. The new 1:>en 1Jing is 3ox40.
and trust all will endeavor to do their
•
-Miss .A. C. Bicknell oifors mil- part by promptly
settling as· called
ing a place of increasing public inter- 1¼ stories, wit• I1 piazzH
on f ront. This,
lincry at reduced prices.
upon. J. \V. Bicknell will probably
Entered as 8econ<lClass llfail l\Iatter.
est, we will give the readers of the when connected with the old buildITELEPHONE the benefit of a few notes ing, will make a fr J11tof 65 feet. It -vVe recently saw a nice pair of call on you to settle for advertising.
cah·es in A. G. Staples' yard.
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square, f.ancy \JUJ
( mg w1·111)e erect- been Yery sick a few weeks l)ast, is Saturday, and stopped at Frank SteIN ADVANCE.
,·ens' Saturday night on account of
away, insurance agent. and lc1-1vmgI eel o\·er the spring, and -,,vith some better to-day.
$1.25 if payment is delayed six months.
Canton just after dinner, proceed. grading,
etc.. the Hartford
Cold
-Farm
hands commanJ from $2.- the rain. Next morning when they
went to the stable the horse had gainSubscriptions tu the TELEPHONE fo1· ovcr Staples' Hill, and a succession ::;pring Company will he prepared to 50 to $.1.00 per day, in this vicinity.
ed his liberty and started for home.
three or six months 'will be taken at the of other hills old eiimwh to be named' meet the demands of their increasing in the hay field.
rate of $r.c,o per year, if paid in advance. ·c
buf-incss and entertain visitors.
-The
vVinslow Packing Co. has The boys followed aud found him at
11 they_ are not. As ::,
Single copies, three cents.
R. N. Griffith's, in Peru.
we pa •.
ss along
The Hartford Cold Sprin!! Co. l1as
contracted for 300 acres of sweet corn
we 1Jot1ce broad fielclsofwavmg grass lately been formed, with a capital fvr the Canton factorv.
-The
fire works intended fer last
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..... , .........
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to Buckfield railnrnd station. a dis- now liYe~ 011 his fath;r's farm. in the sport.
curve on the shore of \Vhitney Pond. ta nee of 32 miles.
Seven hands are town.
-An
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at
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•
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, t ory resu Its, an d has 5 sheep that have produced and his body and climbing over the chaii s,
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anvthing
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in
the
Ginger
Ale
prepared
by adding are raisin~ r r lambs, all thrifty spring etc. A little disciplice by the Dr.
Yi.
Physician ti; Surgeon,
the.1 way of onions.
Tt started the to t h e c Irnrg_ed wakr pure J amaica lambs.
brought him to his senses, when h ·
Ginger.
Th,. v.:1,,
·,..ma11ufr1cturt>rl:it 1 •-Frnnk P.rocter had soo tumbles pvnhined thnt liP. th 01 wht
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,
the Spring hy 11111tii1g
powdered mar- ot ll!Ce ~nghsh hay 111 his held ·1·ues- the circus ring.
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Office at house.
ers have commenced
haying, but hie and oil of vitriol.
The ingn:di- day night.
It was estimated :it ten
-Gilson
Mendall, a highly reC. A. COOLIDGE,
the: prevailing occupation is hoeing. ents are simple and harmless, and tons weight.
spected and well-to-do farmer of
Physicia1t ct Surgeon,
Near the height of the next hill is an- their union makes a pleasant drink.
-A
party of about twenty-five Hartford, mysteriously
disappeared
other new barn being built by A. L. As far as we can karn, the only ob- Cant:m ladies went to Livermore, to- from his home Saturday, leaving a
Canton, Me.
thing about the Ginger dav. to visit an old school-mate, Mrs. note saying he should go to Florida,
Office at residence.
Cox. Mr. Cox will move his house jectionable
Ale
is
its
n,
me. and if we were to E(l Phillips.
and that his action \'Vas caused by do]/RANKE.
GIBBS,
to the new barn ( nearer the main use rt as~ be~erage we should insist
-Rev.
A. H. G,,ulJ, of Liver- mestic trouble.
People acquainted
Attorney ct Counsello1· at Law.
road than the old buildings) when he up,o_nhav 1_~
1g 1~ cbai:ged. .
.
mo1·e, occupied the Baptist pulpit with his family relations seem to
Canton, Me.
will be comfortably located. We pass
l he spi mg 18 c 111bed with grar.ute, last Sunday.
Mr. Gould is yet fee- think there must be other causes for
~ Collections made m all the States.
Patents
1d the ,constant flow fills an mch ble from a long sickness.
a'.
I his strange
action. It is reported that
a
school
house
in
the
woods,
and
Solicited and Probate practice.
pipe.
1 he tempe.rature of the wat.er
his brother. Joseph, received a letter
around
the
brow
of
Hutchinson
Hill.
-Thompson's
Band
has
entered
(j). P. STOWELL,
is a b ou t J8 d egree:,, summer an d wmfrom him Tuesday night, requestin 6rr
It
t I ti t J
I t l the contest for the second prize at
As we come out to the opening the t
Attorney ti; Counsellor at Law,
e!··
is .expec e( ia ~ arge 10 e the Band tournament at Lake Mara- him to settle up his (Gilson's)
propfirst farm is Wm. Cushman's, and a w,ill. h.: bu1.lt on a11elevation neat_·the
e:ty, and it is said he was then in the
Canton, Me.
i f: II t B t
11ocook, Tuesday, July 17th.
very cosy and attractiYe set of build- S pnng,_ t :11s a .. ' Y os on ~arties.
upper part of Oxford county.
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- The game of base ball played Ju- as the public is concerned, the affair
ings attest to ,the thrift of the owner.
pass an hour pleasantly with "Hartly 4th between the Canton b()ys and is still shrouded in mvstery.
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Hon. Elihu Washburne and Wm. Drew us to grve notice th at he \\'Ill be here natural state, and wanton indeed is
Canton, Me.
tl1e i,1a11dtl1at
of a st1·ay
I• • J: unson once sa: t at ''1 o man of Minneapolis are at the Norlands, the next Sabbath.
~~====~====~---. seel's~ the lice
ti
I can go up this hill, view the beauties Washburne homestead, Livermore, where
-S. A. Miller has closed his car- specimen for no pecuniary benefit.
CANTON MARKET.
of Nature from the summit, and re- they will spend the summer with their riagc shop here and remo\·ed to Ault
'tho t reel·
g tl11lt h I I b
families. Mr. \Vashburne has some fine burn, where he will continue to work
-, "Wednesday even~ng, July 4th,
Corrected Every Wednesday Morning.
urn, Wl
Lt 11 111
e iac een , paintings that he Lrought home from
ffi
f A
t
k L d
Wheat ........
$x.40Sausages ... I.l to 15'clevatedthereby."
. 'France,whichhewillplaceintheartgaiatthebusiness.
This leaves a11op•1~ cers ~ 0 osa::unico?
t llodge,
lery of the new library buildin,crwhich the ening for some one to eu![a![e in the . 0 • 3 2 • • .' • • were ms~ e as
83,1L ar d • • • • • • • 14 t° ·15
Corn.··········
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Near
Cushman's
·we
take
a
cross
•
"
"
"
t
11
b
D
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Dep
t
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0 owTs Y
Rye ............
r.25 Butter ...... 15 to .20
.
~
Washburne family i,; erecting for their carriage business.
u Y • • JCk ne ll •
Oats .............
65 Cheese ...........
14 road, but little traveled, and hnd the native town.-Argus.
N. G.,-A.
L. Stanwood.
Barley ........... So Eggs .............
18 grass as high as the buggy 'floor, and
~-I
-Many members of Virgin Camp,
V. G.,--G. C. Russell.
Beans ........ qt .. 101Molasses... 50 to .60
.
LosT.-By
the subscriber,
in or N0. r2, Sons of Veterans intend to
Sec.,-R.
Swett .
Potatoes .... 35 to .45 Sugar, gran .... • .ro 5 ') luxuriant between the ruts that the about Canton village:, Sunday, July go to Maranocook,
Thursday, the
Treas.,-Nathan
Reynolds.
Flour,St.L.7 •.50-8.5o " ex.coffee·· ·09~ nag can comfortably
"bait" w h ilc I st, a sleeve but.ton with device of_ a 12th, to att_end the. _g_rand excursion I
vV. ,-C. L. Hutchinson.
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C
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monument on 1t.
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Com.,-H.
. Ellis.
Meal ..............
So Tea, Japan, 30 to 75
we soon come out upon the main please leave it at the TELEPHONE of- Fellows of the Grand Lodge of :Maine I
I. G. ,-A. L. Ray.
Graham, per lb. 03 " Oolong 30 to 75
fice, as it is highly prized as a keep- have an an excursion to the Lake,,
O. G.,-W.
Harper.
Beef, canned.••• .35/Coffee, Rio, 15 to 3° road, pass one farm house, a nd fi nd sake.
REV. N. BuTLER.
Friday, July 13th.
R. S. N. G.,-A.
L. Childs.
" fresh, 8 to .15 " Java. 2 5 to ·4° ourselves at the cosy residence: of
.- -----0. A. Hay·forcl and faini·ly weiit
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B. Fuller.
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90 ford Cold Spring and the bottling
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frame of the building on E. ily at the beach the latter part of the This Lodge 1s m a very prosperous
" 'fresh, 12 to .14
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us to the gate, and although
badly by Miss H. M. Glines is up
he seems happy as we leave boarded in.
'

$1 a yea1•. ! crippled,

and I with Mr. Hayford's
return Saturday.
1

team, and will, treasury.
They will soon occupy a
new hall in Peabody's building.

with little movements of disgust turn- nonnced through no saving of time or
ed away.
care, but, it wouid seem for the mere
"vVhy, what's the matter with you pleasure of wrong-doing.
It is easier
\
PUBLISHEDWEDXERDAYS,
AT
all? Hurry up, as the bell will ring," to say git than g·ct, for example?
Then rid can be pronounced
more
CANTON,
OXFORD
CO., ME.
cried Johnny.
·'vVe know what you've got, John- easily than red; for in the latter case,
E. N. CARVER,
Ed.itor& Proprietor. ny Gates," spoke up Sallie, " and we as in the former, short i is compared Having bought the entire stock of goods of the Canton Steam
_ don't want any of your old stolen mel- with short e. Yet five men will tell
Mill Co., and leased their store for a term of years,
on, and I think you should be asham- you how to g-it red of a difficulty, I
J 1:JL Y 11, Ji-i;i-i;~.
announce that they will ket>p a large sto~k of
Ied of yourself."
where one will advise you to get rid
"vVho says I stole a melon?" cried of it. But there are many who realAssociational Directory.
Johnny, in an excited lone. "I guess ly do their best to t.peak correctly,
,John A. lloclge Post, No. 71, G. A. R. P. c., he'd
better not tell me so. I was and whose mistakes arise, not so
lsaac G. Virgin; Q. M., Robert Swett; Adj., ,v.
H. H. Washburn. t;tated meetings, 3d Tue,;day over to Uncle Henry's Saturday night
much from careless habits as from
of each month in l.;. A. R. lrn.11.
Virgin Camp, No. 12, Sons of Veterans. F. E. and be gave me a splendid one, and lack of knowledge. All honor to such,
Gibbs, Captaw; J.C. 8wasey, Orderly sergt.
Regular meeting 'l'lrnrsday evenings, at 7.30, I saved it on purpo:se lo give you all for they are building hetter fran they
in (;-.A. lt. ball.
some, but if this is the way you are know.
Upon the corner-stone
of
IIats., (;ap8, Boots & Shoes.,
Whitney Loclge,Xo. 167, F. & A. J\L H. ,J.
Dc8hon, W. }f.; W. H. H. Washburn, t;ec'y. all talking ahout me you may do with- carefulness may be reared, by patient
J\leeting,;Thursday evening on or before fuJJ
out."
moon, in l\IasonieHall.
toil, a temple that vVisdom herself
R. A. Chapter.,, 1T. S. l\fendall, 1-1. P.; Dura
''Well," said one of the girls, "that will not scorn to occupy.
Braflfowl, l::iec'y.Meeting.,;Monday evening
on or before full of moon, in MasonicHall.
is what I heard, anyway."
Anasagunticook Lodge, No.3Z, I. 0. 0. F. A.
The relief required in Loughrea,
L. Stanwood,X. G.; R. Swett, l::itec.Meetings
"vVho told you, I'd like to know."
Wedne:sday evening at 6.30 o'clock, in Odd
Ireland, was ne,·er so great before.
F"ellow'sHall.
Then they all began to talk at o'hce,
Lake View Lodge, No. 6, T. 0. of G. 'l'. A. S.
Hathaway, W.C.'l'.;C. E. , <lldns,Sec'y. Meet- and became so excited that they did
ings eveiy ::\Ionclay evening, ,1,t- 7 o'clock, in not notice that their teacher was in
G. A. R. hall.
Knights of Honor. C. 0. Holt, Dictator; M. the room until she spoke to Johnny,
Peabocly,Reporter. )leetings first ancl illircl
Friday evening of each month.
asking him to explain the caus:; of
Tbomps1.m's Band. J. \;V. Thompson,
Then she carefully
Leaclei·; C. F, Oldham, Sec'y and Treasurer. the confusion.
Meetings Friday evenings, in G. A. R. hall.
examined
into
the
matter until -she
Canton Grange, Xo. 110, P. of H. Gilson
l\Iendall, Master; K W. Allen, Sflc'y. ::Ueet- found it all came from Kitty Coleman
ing·slast Saturday in eaeh month, at 2 P. J\l.
with a
Canton HeformClnh.. Joseph Marston, }'res- saying she bad met Johnny
iclcnt; S. P. ,\dkins. ~ect·etary. negular meet~
ings first Sablmth evening of cac·hmonth.
. melon.
~
.l<'irstBaptist Church. Rev. A. I-I. Gould,
The
children
that
had
taken
part
Pastor. Services every Sabbath atll A, J\l. and
~
•
7 P. M. Prnyer meeting every Tuesday cve- in the story felt somewhat
ashamed
nlng :-it 7 o'clock.
.All
of
which
will be sold cheap for cabh.
l•'rce Baptist Chur,·11. Rev. 0. lloys, Pas- of themselves, when they saw how
tor. Services every Sablmth at 11 A. bl., anti
much the story had grown in their
7 _P.M. Prayer meetiug every Tuesday L\'C·
11111g
at 7 o'clock.
delivered within a reasonable distance of store,
~ ~Goods
hands.
without extra charge.
The teacher said, "l hope every
How THE STORY GREW,
one of y~u will learn a lesson from
::l'f/1.l',UFACTURER
OF
As Kitty Coleman
and Maggie this incident, and just now, before the
Re1ne1nber
na1nc and place ?
vVier were going t::> school one morn- habit becomes fixed, re:.,oh'e that vou
AND DE.ALER
IN
ing, Kitty said, "l was over to Uncle will tell nothing but what you lo;ow
Fred's last Saturday, and came near to he true, and that what yc,u do tell,
Goods,
staying too late. vVe had such fun you will tell exactly as you heard it, Tin and Sheet fron
( 'upper and Zinc "\Vork,large
that I did not notice how near the aucl not tell anything to injure anothGilbertville.,
Ille.
I hope Johnny
milk cans, and anything
sun was to setting, and I was very er even if il is true.
you may want, from the
much afraid I might meet a tramp." will forgive you and that vou will
smalli::'st dipper .to the
"Did you meet any one?" inquired never forget the lesson that )'0~1 have
-.-AND-lea.rned to-day." .
lnrg,:st
• c.~i, 11,rn,Je
J\faggie.
I am glad to say that Johnny did
":N'o one but Johnny Gates; he was
of the be::it mid
Canton, J}[aine.
coming down the hill whistling, a~d forgive them and gave them a piece
heaviest
tin
with a great big watermelon
under of the melon around, and I hope that
phtc.
his arm.
I was scared at first, but neither they nor any of my little readI "ork no poor plato.
4{ ri ow Jto11,
\vhen I saw vvho it was, I got over ers will grow up to he tattling, gos- Old junk takl'n in cxchilnge.
MORNI:KG THAI::-; .--Leaves Canton -1.45•
Il11ck1icld G.00; co111rncting with G: T:
siping men or women.-Household.
it."
Rly. trnius, arriviug at Lewistou 7.45 A.
PROPRIETRESS.
At recess Maggie
said to Mary
JU.. Portland 8.35, Boston 1.15 P. M.
Jobbing promptly attcuded
.PASSENGEH
'l'RATN.-LeaYP,Cnnton !J.45
Ford, ''Kitty told me that she saw
ERRORS OF SPEECu.-A
Russian
Terms, transient, $I per day,
A. 1\1.; Buckfield 10.:30; eonnecti1w with
to.
Con~idering
quality, I will
Johnny Gates carrying a great big priest who hus been around the world,
G. '1~-Hly. trains arriving at Le~iston
~ell you good~ cheaper than
11.4v, Portland 12.35. Boston 4.55 P. M.
watermelon home Saturday evening. told a New York reporter, some time
lh:TUilNING
Lraius conneot with trains
at
nny
otlicr
plac-e
ill Oxford Hoard for $3.50 per week.
Wonder where he got it, ar..d what since, that what struck him as eson G. 'I'. R:y. lPaving Portla11d 9.00 A.M.
couuty.
.E. THO:\IPSOX.
and 1.30 P. M. ; Lewiston 9.45 A. :M. am]
he is going to do with it."
pecially noteworthy in l1is travels,
2.00 P. M.
Before school ::VIary whispered to was the ,vide- pread prevalence of
Stage Connections.
At West Minot for Hebrou Academy:
Sallie Bates, "Johnny Gates was seen the English language.
He said that
1
at Buckfield for West Sumner. Chase's
carrying a great big watermelon Sat- even with a slight knowledge of EngGood tlall Connected.
:\lills a11d Turner; at Canton for I'P-rn,
urday evening.
I wonder if he got lish, he found himself far better off
Dixfielcl, Mexico. Rumforcl Fall,:; and thC'
RANCELEY LAKES. '
it honestly."
in foreign lands than those who could
Central loeation. Short distance from
L. L. Lincoln, Slip' L.
depot.
"Nir. Hart's melnn patch was rob- talk only French or German.
Canton, Ju11e Hl. 1883.
bt'd about that time, may be that's
There have been periods of Eurowhere it came from," answered
Sal- pean history when the cvurt lanW. F. PUTNAM,
lie.
guage_, the language of the educated
Di.xfleld, Jl1aine.
At noon Sallie told Susan and Jen- and polite, has been, first Greek, then
A!\V PLACE IT 1~ AN
lllanufacturer of
nie, "I know something, and I'll tell Latin, lastly French.
But the EngDOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
Endowment Policy
you if you W(ln't breathe it to a soul." lish language,
in the opinion o
--IN
A-CLAZED WINDOWS.
All ki 1 1clsmoulclP-dand plain finish.bal"Oh, no, we won't," cried both many, is destined
l<) become, not
GEO.
F. TO'\.V
LE,
nstrr;:. ~ewH!s.Braekets,&c. Also c!Jamgirls in one breath.
"\Vhat is it?"
CANTON,
MAIN£,
merely the court language of Europe,
brr and cli11i11g-roomfurniture. Chamber
DEALER
IN
Sets and Extensiou •.rables a speeialty.
"\Vhy, Johnny Gates robbed ~!r. but a medium of general communica,Jobbing <lone promptly.
Hart's melon patch one i1ight last tion through-out the world.
Wh0n you visit Dixfield,
week."
There are many reaso11s for this be- LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYJAlso Musical Instruments and Mdse. of
all
kinds.
Old
instruments
taken
in
ex"Oh dear! isn't that awful?" ex- lief, which ,-ve will not stop to conOf PortlancJ, is now in its thfrty-fifth
change for new. Violin strings a specialty.
siclrr. But if it be true, every Egn-1 yeal". aml at 110 time has it ?eeu morP Pianos and Organs regulated and tuned.
claimed Susie.
anrl have him fitted with one of
.
.
prosperous or more ~LJccessful. Its re
"l always thought that Johnny was lish speakmg person should have a snlts last year was n Jnrg<·ly increased
not so much better than the rest of ce1 tain pride in keeping the language bnsiness. increasNl assets. i1wreased sm- P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
•
plns. increased dividends to policy holdDIXFIELD,
ME.
Best IIcirrwsses.
us, for all he made believe he was so pure, so far as his rnfluence and ex- ers. and all secured at a decreased e:s:honest," said Jennie.
ample can prevail.
pe11diture.
,Attention givcu to Wool Carding in it,;
season.
S. E. GRTFFITH.
"He couldn't have done it alone,"
vVe listened, a few evenings since,
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
Sallie said.
to a speech expressed in the choicest
-Repairing
and Painting done at short 11otice.vVhcreupon Jennie hastened to a I language, and almost flawless in its
vVe are preparing to manufacture
a lot of
GRIST MILLER,
group of school children, who were rhetoric and syntax, yet one oft-recurPaid to Policy Holders,
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash
prices,
Please
give
us
a
call.
in the house, and told them Johnny ring word was continually
misproCverEightezn :vmlionDolla:.-s.
LIVERMORE, - MAINE.
Gates and a lot of other boys had rob- nounced; it was govenzment,
which
~Our
l>u:sinP-ss
thus fnr in 1883show,:
Custom work promptly attended to.
bed ]\fr. Hart's melon patch, and des- the speaker called guv'munt.
Such a large increase oyer 188:l.
Flour,
Grain, Feed d: Jfeal
Business
in
Maine.
troyed all they could not carry away. an error is not only painful by conConstantly on hand and for sale.
Tust at that moment Johnny him- trast with general excellence, but it
CANTON, ME.
self carne in whistling and looking is inexcusable, and, we may almost
like anything but a thief.
say, criminal.
Corn, Meal & Flour Constantly on
"0 girls! get together quick: I've
Jt may take a little longer to say I
f hand.
got scmething for you, and its most go,·ernment
than "guv'munt ;" l,is- l
·
• Best Roller F!oiir for sale.
school time."
tory, than '·hist'ry ;" library,
than I
~I. F. RICKl-<JR,Agent,
CANTON,
At the 'l'ELEl'H0NE
ME
The girls looked at each other, and "lib'ry ;" yet many words arc mispro-i
PORTLAND, }fE . .\.ug.~!I
0
rln
lng Steam Printing offic,e
Office atl(l Stnble ucxt to Hotel Swasey

Crand Announcement
CHILDS & RICHARDSON,

===============~

Roady-made
Cothing
!

DRY &'FANCY GOODS

GROCERIES,

Corn & Meal, Flour, Bran & Cotton Seed,

§TIN GEWELER,
~
UJ

E

0

...

0

I-

Childs & Richardson,

CA_NTONTIOUSE,

RU'f'FOftD
FALLS

BUCKFIELD

R. R.

Summer
Arran[ement,
June,
1883.

C.

0

Save Your Money !

Home Company I
THEUNION
MUTUALFIRST-CLASS
PIANOS
&ORGANS.

·Take
Your
Horse
With
You,
s. E. CRIFFITH"S

Assets Over

Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manufacturers.

C. F. PHILLIPS,

6 Million Dollars.

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

CRIST

$Z46,000.
$366,000.
AGENTS
WANTED
Everywhere
1881,
1882,

J b P ' t'

MILLERS,

O.F.TAYLOR

'

Livery,Boardand Feed
STABLE,

necessary is to go West somewhere
an<l jump at the first thing that offers,
To accomplish a large amount of hugging the insane notion that places
work in haying with comparative
are awaiting everywhere for the askEDITORIAL FARM NOTES,
ease, and also to secure the hay in the ing.
V cry many who emigrate have
best a1 erage condition, the following no trade and take no money beyond
At the farm of A. A. Ea st man, method is recommended:
Run the what is required to pay their way to
Canton, we recently saw th e effects mowing machine
from four until some point in the \Vest. A few take
of experiments bei 11g co nd ucte~ wi th I eight in the afternoon.
As soon as enough to carry them .1long a month I
regard to the use of several krnds of t!Je dew i's off . th
.
cl or two after their arrival, but when •
The • undersigned
hereby
gives public notice that
he has
.
.
rn e morn111g sprea
d l
1 fi
1ected stock of Men ,8, Youths'·
phosphates.
We,_.,_,ereshowna_p1ece tlie swatlJs an,J1 open tlle ttinJbles, .1f t11s
•
•
ti
•
JllSt
rcce1ve
a
arge
:::inc,
ne
8C
1 1s gone
1ey are rn a quandary,
o~ cor~ planted with m~~ure 111the you have any. Then draw in the for all discover that the Eldorado and Boys' clothing, flHt1-.caps and Gl'nt's Furnishing Goods;
hill, us111g the Bone Fertilizer . made 11a,,
•s ci·o,v• t 1ec1 w1'ti 1 d.1sap- ah;o a. fine line of ladies' eloakings in blacks
a11Cl c-o]ors.
A
, _ , 1·f thei·c 1•s any reac ly, anc 1 ra 1,e th cy soug !Jt 1.
.
bv- R. A. Carver, on one section, and up tll'lt
wliicll
w
ti
ft
po'nt
d
~eekei·s
·iftet·
s
ft
"
,,
full
lrne
of
cotton
~llld
wool
hemp
carpetmg.
I
have
a
very
•
as mown
1e a er1 e
.
,
o
snaps, I .
.
. ~
•
,
•
•
•
1
alongside was used an equal quantity noon before.
The early morning who take especial delight in detailing fine ]me of_ ladieR an(1 c·h1ldren S hos1ery, s1lk and hsle threncl
of phosphate made from the Rriggs hours may be devoted to u-rindino- to the new-comer the woes and sor- glo\'es, plarn nncl faney bordcrC'd hankerchiefo, napkins
tow0
recipe ' (the same recipe that is sold SC)t1es
. I anc1
. 1 mac1111e
I • 1{l1!Ves
•
•
and un-"' •ro'vvs which
aresuretoovertakethem
esl atH l t a bl c l1'!It'll.
to f:vmers for $2.:;:o.) But little if Ioa d'111g Iiay 111
·1 tie b arn.
J ot'D ry and Fancy Goods. llooti- anrl
It• the grass '•m the near future unless thev have
l utl't•r as l .arge a11t1 wPII ~I' 1eckd St<>l',
any difference is noticeable· but one l·
·
.
.
.
••
::ihoes,
Groceries.
Flour
at1rl
Provisi~)ll~.
as ·was evrr shown in the t·oun'
.
'
ays 111 t 11 e swat 11 one night, 111 the come West with an engagement for
t.v. and at Bottom Prices. ::-iPeiI1eis believiue:. Give us a call
row ' on which . no phosphate
v,as
t
hi
I
•
I
·
•
•
"
.
um e t 1e next nig 1t, an<l 1s drawn work already m their pocket.
,
and exami11efor yo11rsPlVP~.T shall have "in ~tock, Febused, looks decidedly sickly-about
into the barn in the heat of the dav I
-~---rnary 1ir~t. Brndh·~,·~xLSnper-µhosphate. the
.1 h
·
f h
I
I
I
.
best in the 111nrk<•r.
which I shHll supI
7
O
4 t e size
t at w lere P osp iate and left to stand and sweat another
POISON IN LEMONADE,
ply to SwePt Corn pla11ters and Farmers at the lowest market prire.
• was used.
On a piect:: planted with night, it will not need nrnny hours'
I,indly tlrn11ki11gthe pnblic for tl1eir liberal pntronage in the past. I hope for ,l
th
no manure, two rows are on B rad - sun either day. If sweet, bright hay,
There may be poison in a glass of la,·gt·r share iu e futme.
HAYING.

New
Stock
ofClothing
Dry li. Fancy Coods.

J

'

ley's and one on the l3oue Fertilizer,
showing about equal re:,ults; but the
three rows are 50 percent.better
than
the remainder 0 ~ the piece on which
was ~s~d the Brigg~ ~hosp~at~- A~othe1. piece was sp1edd with a go--d
clressmg of manure, and the th ree
~incls o~fertilizer, ~bove n~med, used
l11 the h1ll,Brarlley s showmgthe
best
at the present time. while the other
two are about equal.
It is affirmed
that Bradley's phosphate contains the
plant food in a form more readily taken hy· the )'0ung plant, and consPquently exhausted before the crop
matures, and that the ot>er fertilizers
show better results in tbe latter part
of the season.

•

A piece of corn which contained so
much witch grass that it looked like
a field of grain, was cultivated and
hoed last week, and in the process
the grass was simply covered up. A
similar piece was hoed, and much labor bestowed in cutting up the grass.
The former piece now shows much
better cultivation.
This is a point
worthy of attention.

free from dust, is wanted, the farmer
I
11
•I
~1011
c ne1t_1er
m_ow_it: spread i:. rake
it nor load it while it is wet with the
dew.
In order to follow this plan a
I suppl): of suitable hay caps is needed,
I then, if a shower is seen coming up.
the farmer will find it less work to
put it in heap1, and cover it up than
to get it into the barn.-Am.
Cultivator.

lemonade if it is made in a tin ve~scl.
1'11e . t·o II owmg
•
• a timely
ex t ract 1s
I warnmg:
Lemonade,
even when
made from lemon-;, in a tin vessel
~vith. soldered join_ts, or in a galvanized 11011vessel, will take up the lC'ad
from the one or the zinc from the other. A salt is then formed which is
very unwholesome,
and when user!
continually, or in large quantities, is
~--►
absolutely poiso,~ous. The injurious
GREEN PASTCTREFOR P1Gs.-Oraction is ccnsiderahly
increased
if
c lrnr d grass and clover are the hest citric or tartaric acid be usecl i11"tea(l
•
tl 1e ]emona d e.
. suited for pig pa,tun'.
The orchard of ]emons •111ma l,mg
'f
be1·01·e
Cot1sequently
the
use
of
such vessels
~rass, 1 IJ()t too closely fed
winter sets in, will last for yea:·s: for lemonade should be avoided; es• JIy 11
·r ti1e C(lntents are a ]'1owecj to
there is no occasion why it should pec1a
run out when thus treated.
Clover I stand for any lcng_th of time.
.
l
f
A
will not •1 st1ally last more than two
n over-( ose ot any o these acids

years,
but makes capital l)asture for
·
pigs; there is nothing better provided
the pigs are allowed to forage upon
it when it is green and in a growir.g
state. Atter it begins to blossom, the
s~~rns soon bc1....0111(;bard li.ad vv·oody,
and the pigs will not eat them.
Before this period they will eat the st.;rns
as well as the leaves.
If cloYer is
pastured off before the stems are formA few hills of corn planted July ed, it will keep on growing. and will
+th, were up two inches high July also start up and finish a ne'vv growth
-'3th. The seed was soaked before or aftermath, when it lias been allowplanting.
ed to p1ature, if the gr011nd is rich
and rains follow.
A dressing of
Ho,,- TO KEEP CooL.-As
warm plaster will always aid the growth of
weather oppresses us we devise all clover, or any lugurninous plant, like
sorts of pbns to keep cool, and by peas, etc.
Every· farm should contain a pasour earnestness defeat our purpose.
To be cool, one must be tranquil, and ture for pigs, set apart for their excluavoid unnecessary exertion. The pru- sive use. It should be large enough
clent housekeeper
will make her to afford them ample space, so that
morning fire suffice to do the chief I while they are feedi:~g off one portion
part of the cooking for the clay. Cold the g!·ass will_grow on the 1:e,stof _it,
boiled iqeats, cold vegetables,
cold to attord contmuous feed.
l !Te size
desserts for dinner, when that meal I of th e pasture must be regulated by
comes in the middle of the day, arc, the number of pigs to be kept.
An
in order.
Potatoes made into salad acre is Sllfficicnt for three or four
are not to be scorned by any lover of hogs, especially if the ground has
that vegetable.
If a cup of hot tea or been seeded
with orchard-grass,
coffee is desired, it can be made on an which starts the quickest and furnishoil stoYe, and such food as is prepar- es more feed than most other grasses.
ed warm can be wanned over.
But The manure from the hogs will incustom renders cold food as palata- crease the growth. The fences ~hould
ble, and during
hot weather
even be of a substantial chara:::ter, so that
,nore palatable than hot food in cold I the pigs will not break out. An unweather.
A little persistence on the ruly hog is the hardest kind of anipart of the house-mother will prove ma! to confine, hence the importance
this to be the case, and the experi- of gooi fences, to prevent them bement is.certainly worth trying. Farm- corning breechy; a board fence, or a
ers' wives who stew over the stove st0 nc wall is the best calculnted for
in midsummer
noons ha,·e a harder this purpose.
time of it than the farmers do in tbe
fields, and there is no necessity for
ABOUT Gor::-w \VEST.-The
troubthis.
Iced tea and coHee and milk le with a great many men, and esare as delicious as hot tea and coffee peciall_v young men, who seek the
when one's palate is accustomed
to West to better their fortunes, is that
them.
The hardest part of the work they carry with them altogether too
should be done in the morning,
if much confidence in the capacity of
possible; and if you can lie down for the boundless
regions beyond the
a while in the heated part of the day Mississippi to provide for them perso much the better.
Plenty ot sleep I manently and at once. They never
with frequent baths, vvill enable al- stop to consider whether they are fitmost anv one to bear the warm ted for certain demands which will
weather • philosophically.-Golden
assuredly be made upon them. but
R 7tle.
take it for granterl that all that is

Q

lll. PEABODY.,

COOD NEWS.
Low Prices,

1'

•

C,anton.

New Goods at astonishingly
Yon can find. at the

H1@

1rn:ti:Ti)fr~n
:~l11;i;hi11w,
~~~~~',/f~"~"~,,,t
·~~,..
'"~'"~/~

~~

~--·

e~)

~~-·~

large stock of Ne:.uly-111:Hle
Clothi11g-in all grades, and all the new and fa.test
~tyln:. at lowest C'aslt pricP:-. If yon want a <lrc~ssnit. a hnsi11<•ss suit. or a working suit. give me a call and [ will plP.as<·yo11.both in quality anrl in price. I also
havP boys· and children·,; "uits.
A

--Custom

Department--

1 havP a largr :1ssorti11entof tinP woolr11s from which I a.111 prepared to make
suits to order. whi,:h for fitti11g. workman~ltip and style, c·a1rnotbe excelled.

--Furnishing

Coods

My stock contains all t.lte Jealli11g styles in ncck-wrar, <·<>llar1,a,
<•tdfa.ltan<lker.
chi(,fs. gloves, hosiPrv, &r .. &c.

--HATS

AND CAPS.--

Our stock of hHtRand eaps i,; eomplf'te. We have facilities for receiving all
new a11dnohbi('st stylPs the Boston market afft)nls.

t.J1P

is had, and they are worse when tak- hat-RUBBER
GOODS
Coats. linti-.• ancl
covers; a \so lncli<·s·
go,:~amPr eircnl:us. In short, grntleth
0
en in c form ' lemonade. ::\l"otbing llH'll cn11fill(l. at my ~tore. a eompletP outfit ever Oil hand.
would be likely t•) gi\'e the ch0lera
any quicker than a succession of these
Steady work. and cash paid for all work as soon as clone.
LEWIS
OilR,ION.
Can.t:on
Clot:ltin.:r
I..:Coui--~drinks.

-500

Pant Makers Wanted-

--------------

,••.~

'()WATCH
Q~

,'.,

DRUGS
&MEDICINE
---.\T---

OEA.HAYFOR 'S.
ThP leacli11g-watch of the clay. nclapted
to any kin<\ of lrnsinrBs where other
wat<'h<':swill not kPrp time. The be~t
,rntch i11tbe mal'l,rr. For rnle by

0

MARBLE
WORKS!
HOTEL
SWASEY.DIXFIELD
Established

H. LUCAS.,
DEALER

Fishing

Tackle,

Cartridges,

--A);;D--

!iii!POHTING

GOODS

of P.V<'rytlt>sl'ription.
Repairing done in a workma111ik1)
n11uuwr.

R. C. KNOWLES,
Boot & Shoe Maker,
CANTON,

in I863.

HOLT & STANLEY,

IN

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware,

Custom

Physician~ presc-riptions earefnlly compounded.

ME.

PROPRIETOR.
~Ianufacturcrs

Localed opposite llze Depol,
CANTO\',

ME.

of aml Dealers

in

MONUMENTS!
TABLETS,
-AND-

This house has been rrmodelrcl :111(1
11e\\'ly fnrnishe(l. cont:Lins thirty roorn~. /
and is pleasantly situated.

HEADSTONES,

Of any desired style or pattern, in any
All wishing for c11st.ornBoots & Slioes
will ti nd it to their a clvantage to call at All
l::"too1n.i-; th cinµ; ~tr0ct.i-.
of the varieties of foreign or native mar111,r shop before pnrehasing
elsewhere.
bles and granites.
All repairing don~ in a workmanlike
will be furnished for. and to
Estimates will be given on designs of
1uamwr, and warranted.
Best French ~Trams
<·011veygue:-ts to a11ypart.
and American kept constantly on hand.
monumental or cemetery work of all kinds
of the country.
if accompanied with description in detail.
C,anton llleat Market.
Address:
1 have on hand a full li1w of Fresh Our aim: to please our customers.
and Salt Meat and Choice Family Groeci·HOLT & 87~'>1JVLEY,
ies which I am sel:i11gcheap for cash. All
B. A. SWASEY, Prnprietor.
kinds Country Proch1cr taken in exchange
Dixfield,
1lfe.
for g-oocl,-.and highest market prices paid.
Fresh Fish and Oy st<>rsevery week.
W.

E.

ADKINS-

Cheese Factory Building. Canton.
Don't Forget the
Little Arcade, where O can get your

Boots &. Shoes

Clliade

& Repait~edc

Also rubber work done at short notice.
All work warranted. Leather and findings
for sale. Call and examine work and prices
before buying.
8
C. GAMMON.

A. L. RAY,

Thos. J. Cox & Son,

Painter,
Glatier,
PaperHan[er,
KALSOMINER,FLOUR&CORN
On the line of the G. T. R.R., andR. F.
Wholesale

Dealers in

--AND-

CANTON,
W-. H.

II.

ME.

W- a sh burn,

& B. R. R. Also ge11entl stock of goo!ls
kept at Dixfield. and

COFFI:NS& C@SK~TSCash
Robes & Linings of all kinds.
~A
specialty of polished and cloth
covel'cd work.

paid for Produce.
0. S. WAITE & 00.,

CANTON
POINT,
Lime,
Cement,Calcined
&Land
Plaster,
Have a la1·ge i;:tockof
Brick & Plastering Hair
D &F GOODS
G •
E
~n~vel-op-es-an-=-:d
Note
Heads
~:1~~~~1 ry ancy
, rocerrns,
kept constantly on hand, and
CANTON,

Sold Cheap for Cash
13tf

By E. W. ALLEN.

MAINE.

at the TELEPHONE officr. We can f\Jrnish
BOOTS,SHOES& RUBBERS
and print 1,000 envelopes tor $3.00, and For sale at low price:-. All kinds of
1,000 note heads for $2.50.
produce bought or exchanged for goocl,:.

WEDDING

Co1'1'e~po11de11ce.

work

DINNER.

hard

Iprofitable

on

and comparatively
unaccount of insufficient

Several of the many friends of l\Jr. and
Mn. W. B. Edwards, nee Edith Susan
Stowell, joined the bridal party at Dixfield
011 the morning of June 28th, and accompanied it as far as Rumford Falls. The
da_y, though somewhat cloudy, proved all'
that could be wished. A wedding dinner I
fit for a queen, was served on th.e grounch
of Mr. Albert Virgin, wherP, i11st fift\' five

Millinery!

preparation.
The Select course is designed
for
those who do not intend to enter college.
Latin may be taken through0 11t or instead
French and German.
0
Any whos.e acquirements
vvill allo.\.v
As the season is getting mh·anced,
t
ti
f ]
can en er c1 _1er o t 1ese courses 111
I shall sell to all who li:ne not purd
l d I
I
ti t
1chased at·reduced
a Yance prone e t. 1e 1~ can s 10w 1a
rates.
they ha Ye done fa1thtully
the work
I up to
the point ,\ here they wish to
vcars before, the grand-parents of the
.
.
.\ 11those "islif11g for
• .
.
.
. . .
.
beo-111.
It m11st be especiallv
un<ierO
bnde had &uflered a like 111fl1ct1on from
J
I
.
.
.
.
stood that no one will be allowed
to
then- Dixfield fnend,.
After explonn°·0 1
•
•
·
enter an<l contmue 111 either of these
should call at
the wonders and heaut1es of the cataract
1
.
courses
w hn has not at least a rethe
party
spent
several
ho.trs
in conversa11
f
E
1·
I
.
. .
specta) e
kno,dedgc
o
ng 1s 1
t,on . and song. . Re1111111,;cence,1
of ye old-, G rammar anl l A ntbrnet1c.
· · ·
.
I
wlH•rp c·a11be seen a uiee stoek.
en tune were full of inte,eH for th e young -------------f,- lh<• tirnP to lrn_v yo11r F11rnit11rr 11t
people. l\Ir. and l\lrs. I. K. Stanlev, the
1
~~~~7t!,t:et~:-~·~;~~~:1:1'.~:i:t:;f
!:;1~;~:~: gran.d~parent~ •. meeting toge th er tl~e. a d
e11el'a
C\Y~'
se1·ved his town, as clerk, for seven conse- ,erSJtics of life, r,ot only amasred quite a I
I
competence b t bette 1• tha 11 th t e ed
_ ---TIP ha~ markecl dow11 hi.: goo1l~ 20 1wr
.
.
.
cutive years. Mr. \Vaite usually cuts 40 I
.
• '. u
'
a.' r ar
a
('el!t. ancl von call <Yel vour fiirnitnn' h('n•
A 111('Plot of Lae<>s,H1hboni- anti llallltons of hay, and of course will cut more family of children th at are a crec'it to town,
At a railroad meeting held in King- cheaper t1ia11at_an} othPr pLH·P. a11d_s~,-e l111rgs. at low prices.
this year. Here you may make the ac- county and State.
field, on the 30th ,dt., the town \"oted t)H; transportation.
P.em<•mlwr I f1111sh
Laru·e stock of
quaintance of the ·•oldest inhabita11t' of
At five P. M. lunch was served and the unanimously
to loan it 8 credit to the :-ill mv Srts. a11d the1· are 11ot all ~,·:11-rPcl
"'
Dixfield, ~Ir. Isaac Waite, aged 92 next happy couple continued their tour to the amount of 5 per cent. of its valua- by t.r;lllsportation.
•
LADIES1 MISSES1 GLOVES
1
month.
He lives with his son Emerson. White Mountain~.
Hor.e old shoe thro,vn tion for tlie benefit of a railroad conin all the latest shades am! stylPs.
and can see to read, as well as retaining I meam one year of happiness (and oC uecting that town with sorne point on
his other facultids to a remarkable degree comse it does) then l\Ir. and l\1rs. Edwards the,~andy
Ri1 er railroad.
No rot1te
of perfection.
Next we tall in withanothmay look forward to a long life of wedded was specified . .At Phillips
General
er old settler, Col. John J. Holman. now bliss. They have the congratulation~ and :\lanager Tucker and other otti.cers ol
--AND-in his 84th year. Col. IIolmari's father hearty good wishe,; of their friends in Dix- the ..L'vlaineCentral met the selectmen
was one of the pioneers of Dixfield, and field.
of Phillips and Strong for the purpose
MatLrl'RS,1s or all ki11d,,. ('heap. 1·ight
at thdr pric•Ps.
the Colonel himself has spent a busy lite
of purchasing
the shares those towni. frolll the 111a11ufacturi•r1,,,
~pring Beel,; front $1.2il to jlO. Feath,,r,:
ow11
in
the
Sandv
Ri,·er
railroad.
A
in trade at the "Common,"
He has repHEBRON.
ACADEMY,
,Tilst Received. a lot of tine carriage,-.
trade was made· with
Phillips,
and of all kind~. A b1r~P k,t ·of haRkt-'t·bntresented his town in the Legislature and
tonwd (•hair~. willow <'hairs. fol<li11g
at chairR, cane n11rl woo<l sc•at,: of nil ki11di-.
Hebron Acaclem\· has been in con- its stock, 280 shares, was bought
held various town and .county olftce~. Ile
The par ,·,due w,;s $50.
for 'more than seven- $20 a share.
now lives with his son Hiram, at the old stant operation
of the Strong ) !·,ares Cfllll!dll KS' 4t,PJ'Ji:ff(I
BklS
homestead.
The Col. celebrated l!is la,t ty-five years, and the men tbat it has The purchase
birthday, June 23d, by going lo Weld Pond sent out during this ti1ne, many or ,, as not eflected, but w~ll probably
fishing, and bringing home a handsome .,,,hom have acquired a national fame, he al no di;,tant cl:!\ .
as a
string of pickerel.
Other poir.tb of inter- have given it a hi~h reputation
011c of the 1nost sen.'rc
thu11dt'r
r\ g,rnd assort 111
e 11t of ~traw. Jwmp and
thorough
and
energetic
='-Jevv
England
est are noticed a&we pass down on the
stc~rms passed over Norway
Thurs\1·001 cnrpeting.
eheap for easl1.
Academy.
C.
lb_y
University
has
other side, but we m usl leave them u n ti I
day e\'ening that wa,, ever known
in
IIARNESSE\
BOYS'CARTS& WHEEL-BARROWS,
lately chosen it as one of its preparathat vicinit,·.
Dr. Ev:,ns' h1,use was
another time.
tory schools and as such has settled struck
but 110 great cl.image
don,;. \Vire netti1,g. spri11gi-. l.i1,gPR :l1Hlsprillg
::-.Iiss Ilattie Holman, a four-year-old upon it a considerable
endowment.
The roads ·were bad Iv ,,·ashed
Pen• hillg<'s. J>ou·L go ont oftow11 to get yonr
daaghter of Horace Holman. of Dixfic,ld \Vith this new impulse the institutio
nersecwassee
Lake tose fiyc inches goo<li- \\'h<•n yo11 <·a11gPt t h<·_mcJu,aper
Centre, is a musical prodigy.
She sings bids fair to be even more useful and • r
fi
I at h"nt<'. aml savp tr:111sportat1011. Whcll
CARRIAGE
UMBRELLAS,
ETC.
,·e minutes.
ro11 :1n• i11towB eall a11d SPC ti!,· good;,, so
with a wonderful sweet voice, and plays pruspf rous iu the future
than it bas 111iorty
('all.
if
in
wa11t
of
anythillg
i11
the
carT,,·o freight trains collided
thaa you ran t<'ll yo111 friP11LIF"herP they
011 the
the organ marveloubly for an infant. She been in the past.
The special induceri::ige or harness line. and I can give you
Gnmd
Trunk
railroi!d
a
short
dise:111
get
tlw111.,
entertains audiences with a· variety of rnents which the school offers, lieside
at good trade.
songs, and can play the ba~e with auothcr that of a competent
board of instructance from Po 1·t Hope. Ontario.
Buth
and lweive cars were
or both parts her~elf.
tiGn, are: 1st, A very beautiful and locornotiH'S
:Mai11f-;t.. Canto11. ~le.
destroyed.
A
hn,l• ernan ,.arned PorDixfield.
unusually healthy situation.
2d, Q_uiter ,,vas fatally injured.
The 4th of Jt ly passed very quietly, with et and seclusion
without being so re•
mote from railroads as to be difficult
The incorporatinrr.-... buildine- c, of the
1
.i '..;"r,.'ldsocial d:,nce in the eyemng
at t1e
Grunge IIall, arid supper at 12 o,clock. at of access.
3<l, A social a nd highly Utah pow(-lcr wol.}. co1 many at Og111v1al cornmunit_\.
4ti1. Li~ht
c,- den Can_,011 exploded Friday evenine-,~
th,· l\.itional Hotel. Danciagco11unenced
~
at 8 p. 11. to the lively btrains of excellent penses
hlovving the building to atoms. killirg
The Institution
is located
in Ile- one man and injuring
sc:veral others.
nd
th
th
music by
e Dixfield ba , wi
Mr. bron: Maine, six miles from 1\,lechanWilder Cha,e as prompter, an:i :\Ir. Alex- ic Falls on the Grand
Trunk
Rai"IThe Gospel Banner, one of the oldDealer in
ander IIolman floor director.
Over ,+o way, and three miles from vVest ]\1j_ est papers of the Universalist
denomcouplesparticipated
in d>tncing until morn- not, ou the Rumf:nd
i<'alls & Buck- ination, was sold 1'v1unday to Rev. I.
ing. ,\mong the most noticeable on the field Railwav. beii~e- al.>0ut :'.''irt)' miles
Mead of Hiram, and ·George \V.
J
floor was ti1e large, I1an d some r,orms 0 '"l\l
• 1 r. from Portland
and " about fifteen miles Vicker)· of i\L1st11st,·1.
L•
p
and Mrs. H. N. Bartlett, of Peru, wit.h sev- t· 01 L
• t
•t
t
b
C
aints,
I
r :n
ew1s 011 ;.1 can 11US e reac1At
lyde, Ohio, July 6, the Star
.c • Oils, p·ye Stuffs, Conera! young ladies dressed in pure white. e<l m one day trom nearly all pct. ts Aourino- mi!ls, foundn· and machine
1ettIOlll'ry,
1pes, 1gars,
Among them \\·ere Miss Hattie Ricker, of ~ew . .England.
The Sch_ool is in shop a~cl two grain elevators
owned
Thursday, June 7th, ~hall
Tobacco, Paint Brm,hMiss Ame Holman, of Dixlield, a nd :Vli,s a charming
spot, upon a co1JS1derable
by Hu11ter & \,Vilcox were burned.
show n Ill'\; :incl cl1oic·L• lot of
l'S,
Revolvers,
Anna Mitchell of Boston.
Noticeable elevation of land, in one of_ the J)ros- r'.oss $J-o.ooo.
,
Iow pnce.
.
p oc l~et I{ 1nves,
•
Uamburgs,
at
a
Vl'ry
1gar II o Id ers,
among the fine dancers were Mr. Wallace perous
country
towns
ol
Oxford
•
.
Newman and Miss Anna Mitchell, Mr. County.
The quiet and seclusion of
Rev.;.
B. Jord.an, pastor of P1~1e
Pocket Books, Neckties,
st reet. .tree. BaptiS t chmch, LewisJohn Parlin and Miss Aflie Holman, Mr. the place cspeciallv
fit it for ftudv,
Hand & Pocket l\-IirC. Whitman and Miss IIattie Ricker, Mr. while its connectio~1 with
Portla1id
ton, ~ms resi~~ied 11.11d accepted a call
!'Ors, Perfumery,
\Villiam Phinney and Miss Della Lane,l\lr. and Lewiston.
makes it eas,· of <1c- to ":\:Imneapolis, J\lllln.
'l' ·1 t S
01 e
oaps, F ancy B ox p aA. Farrington and }Iiss Frnncib Marlin, ces:;.
A Calcutta
di;;pat-.:h says hea,·y
Mr. A. Holman and Mrs. Edward Stanley, j
There is probably 170 school in the floods have prevailed in Surat, musGeneral
Store
per. Sponges~ Combs, Face
or Dixfield, with several young ladies and state where )"0ung people who ~omc i11g great damage to property
and
,,
POW de I's, TOO
th
gentlemen from Weld, and North Jay. with ·a p111p(!se to stmly arc less liable much loss of life.
-<
..
Brushes,
Miss Anna Whitman and Miss Ella Love-I to be discontented
an<l homesick.
The
A man has been arrested
in New C~11\tOll,
I\ ~;lI)C
Ami all articles usually found in firstjoy, of Mexico, were the youngest aud, stuc~ents arc g_enial and :asy of ac- York for stealing
$r 6o,ooo from a
e_·l_a_s_R_d_r_11_ir_st_o_r_e_s_.
_________
_
most remarkable waltzers on the floor.quarntance
an<.J the very tact that the bank in Turin.
He confessed.
• •
• ' OIINSTOX,
OBSERVER.
school is not in a village
makes it
Paris.
I necessary
for tlwm to look to each
A 1,aper mill at Marsell1on, Ohio.
,
.
.
, .
other for society and companions
and has been burned.
Loss $25,000.
'I)°)
The upper school closed Friday; 1, 11s, I l
I
.
c
.
A Bel dealer in Trnuks. ValisPs. \YIlips, ~~ g
g,
t1usa.
come
to
be
as
one
1arnil)··1
I'
b
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&
•1
r·
lh
•
~
Rose Giles teacher ...... Fran k S teams l 'I
I
.
.
,o es.
an·e,:.
·C'. ,-soprnc1ca
air" ~
"''
•
'
.
•
.
iv any w 10 come
entire strano-ers tee!
1
O
·t '" t"o tl IJ "
started for Clrn:ago June 30th •••• The Pa1-1 even after one or two terms that leav• DIXFl~LD,
ME.
'
( rcsser.
pJJOSl e ''~/x:1;}IEL~'.-riE.
Dry Fancy Goocls,
is Hill boys went to Oxford J~ly 4th. and, ing is like going from home.
Young
Ovn E.G. f{c,·nolds' Drug Store, mah~
C. ~- J.LUTC l I IN'~,
Fl
C
played a game 0: base _ball with the_ Ox-1 perSOlJS however who go to school to CustomBootsand.Shoesand.warrants a fit.
u
IJ
our,
onf ectionery'
f. d Rd St k
Th
e Its ,ms a
J do ,di ki11ds ofrppairillg <lll bootsa11d
or
e
oc l11~S~ r SU ,
'.·
'
ha,·e a good time and not lo study ,'110PS,rnblwri'l. fplt boot,: all<l lllOCCasi11i'l.
,
&
victory for the Pans boys 111 a score 01 28 will not find Hcbrou
an attracti,·e
Hnl>bt--rgoocl,; a specialt_v. Save llllllH'Y
And Carriage Trimmer.
to 12. • • • • .O. A. Thayer is selling 0 :1t his place, and such are not wanted in the b.ygetting those rubh(:rs patched ato11ce.
And all kinds of goods usually krpt in a
entire stock of goods at cost, and will re- school.
\\ ork d'.llle whP11p1·01111;;ulallcl wa1-rantpcl Dealer in Robcs, Whips, Blankets, &c.
country store. is at
tire from business ..... J.H.Rawson had an
Th·: school prc;;ents two courses of' _11_o_t_t_o_1_·1:...p_.
------------LIVERMORE
FAHS, ME.
1
auction Saturday, and sold several car- ~tuclv.
The Classical course contains
lkpu'.{~ ;!t.P~"f~:~r~t
l~~:~·~~e~\if~}~~f~~l;.
high
riages and harnesses from his livery st a- the "requirements
for admission
to
'
• '
'
(Post 01Ilce Building)
ble .... Summer boarders begin to appear Colby university
and most;\ ev.: Enga large lot of boys'
1 or:'

Dixfield
Centre.
A reporter of the TELJ.;PHO~E gives us
the following items from Dixfield Centre,
and el ewhere:
Passing up-river from Canton, the first
farm in Dixfield i, the home of an old citi~en, lY~oses.Coolidge, aged ~8 years. Ile
h_ves with h1, son, John Coolidge. Moses
,
.
. . ,
,
Coolidge attended the circus at Can°on a
.
.
fow weeks ago. Still people will tell you
. •
.
,,
1t 1s "the children who want to go to the
.
.
.
circus. Leaving the nver road at the
York turn, we commence to ascend steep
•
. you find whichever
.
hills,
wluch
way you
approach the Centre. We cannot help no-
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MILLINERY

.

MissAbbieC. Bicknell's,

NOW

-I

q

1\

GOODS.

I

Holt'sFurniture
Rooms
!IAlltheLATEST
STYLES
ofHats.

•

I

&

Pine

Painted

Sets,

srn

to sso.
ASH from ~20 to $60.

C a r r i a ge s
HARNESSES.

PHiETONS,
TOP
BUGGIES
AND
OPEN
CARRIAGES,
Pictures,
Knobs
&Frames.
Ro bes, Whips, Blankets,

>r'1~l
}'K5

Holt's Furniture Rooms,

& vf\:~1SJ1)S,

G. W. MOORE,
Canton.

Hamburgs,
l\L B. THOMES,

DRUGGIST,

Canton, Maine,

500Yds.

DRUGS
& MEDICINES

J.

D

HAMBURGS.

c·

r

I

c·

Call and see them.

H, J, DESHON'S ·

J

f ,

J p J

PLACE
TOBUY
HARNE
ss MAKERTHEBEST
m~

N M

COX

g·

HARNESS

MAKER

Tust Recei vccl

i{ \ V. ,j\11e11.C:1n

'Ian? co.lieges.
It. will be s~en on ex-I
Mexico.
that this course 1s arrnng-[
1 amrnat10n
wh·t1nan
l1as a vea1·1·1no-eel so as to atl:ord a thorough pre para1 . C . ·1
1
nd
1\ I. t,,a
1..Oltnell us_ d
aI n <l
sheep
s 1ea1e 1321 poun ds of w.! ool thi~ tory
M l drill •in Latin
cl a • Greekl
'VI •t
certam
ot 1er ess
1 d"d J: at 1ernat1cs an
1
1
M
spring
r'. v 11manaso
ms aspen
I
•
b
b
•
• h s 41 poun d s. prornment
ut y no means u111mpor.
lal 11b • 7• wee k·s o ld t l1a t we1g·
'
'
'
tant branches for one who 1s to pur••
Mr Whitman makes the statement that he
.
f
d
Tl
1e
•
h l .d
~ b 8~ . h
sue a co 11ege course o stn y.
has a hen that as ~1 eggs 7 ~ • i~c - course is arranged
in the belief that a
es .... Crops of all ki nd s are lookrng ~ne- good
preparation
for college is not
l y. • • • F ai·1ne1·s have commenced hav111g.
J,
the work of one or two years and that
-OBSERVER.
no one who can have a good fit ought
Cilbertville.
to enter c;ollege poorly prepared.
It
Miles & Stevens have landed lumber for is true that some students
can do the
a new .;tore on their lot opposite Johnny work in less than four years and it is
Harlow's ..... A Mr. Somerb_y, of Boston, often better to enter college
with a
•
l 1an not to enter at
·s
keepine:
the
books
of
the
Canton
Steam
poor
preparnt1011
t
l
~
11 b ut 1t· s I1ou 11
b I.
en f1·om Boston are a ;
c. e )Orne in mind
Ml•11Co ..... Three 111
making extensiYe repairs at the Pulp Mill. that many students find their college,
at the hotels.-II
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(In

CartsandWheelbarrows
Teacher of Vocal Music.
Also age11t for Llir SLa11leyOrga11. This
instr11ment snrpasses Ull.VothPr I k:10w
of'. in quality and brilliancy
of tone.
Holt's
Fnr111'tnre
Warerooms.
Those wishing to buy ,vill do well to call
v·lCtor Mow1'ngMach'1neand examine before pnrclrn,dng elsewhere
--AT--

REJPAI RS

Frank Richardson

Still Ii ves, and is ready to cut and make
C:,ll lie got at HODGE'S
BLACKS)Jl'fH
SnoP.
Also all kinds of Jobbing clone suits for men and huys, at reduced prices.
at short notice. OppMitt• .H. H,. station. \Vork done at his residence near Whitney
Pond. Satisfaction guaranteed.
13tf
P. HODGE.

Boots

FRANK STANLEY'S,
DIXFIELD,

of Jnne.
All wishit:O' for Photo. work
shonld improve th~ o1~portunit_v. Copyiug and.finishing in ink or color. Pictures
.
• 1 F• ram es
en 1arge d t o any size
c1es1rec.
kept constantly 011 hand.

MAINE.

I keep constantly on hand the best brands
of' Flo11r. Tobn,cco. Cigars, )Iolasses,
'fcas & Coffee. I keep the best
Java Cotree that can be fou11d
this side of Po1tlaud.
Boots & Shoes a specialty.
Call autl I
will make it au object for you to buy.
Cash paid for all kinds of cou11try procluee. Don't forget the place,
•
FRAKK STANLEY,
P.O. Building.
DIXFIELD,

ME.

CALL A'l'

CIVE HIM A CALL.

Your 11ame printed on 25
VOSE'S
PHOTO
ROOMS
Summer Floral cards for
Will be re-opened from the 1st to the 15th CARDS

Shoes,

E.

HARLOW'S

VARIETY

STORE,

10 cents. or 50 for 15 cts. Beautiful script
No. 3 HARLOW'S BLOCK. CANTON,
or plain type. Just the ~hi11g for sch<;>ol
teachers.
Orders by mml must be with For Groceries, Canned Goods. Fruit, Concash. Address
• 'rELEPHONE,
fectionery,
Nuts, Tobacco. Cigars,
C:-inton, Me.
Oysters, Clams and Fish.

